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CHAPTER DCCII I.

AN ACT TO PREVENT FRAUDS IN THE PACKING AND PRESERVINGOF
SHAD AND HERRING FOR EXPORTATION.~

Whereasthe exportation of shad and herring to foreign
marketsis likely to becomea considerablebranchof the trade
of this province,andit is thereforenecessarythat theybepack-
ed andsaltedin soundandmerchantablecasksandundergothe
inspectionof somejudiciouspersonbeforethey aresufferedto
be exported:

[Section1.1 Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof the
representativesof the freemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,That all shad
andherring designedfor exportationfrom and after the first
dayof March nextensuingthe publicationof this actshallbe
soundandmerchantable,well packedandwell secured,with a
properquantity of salt andpickle, in tight casksmadeof good,
sound,well-seasonedwhite oaktimber, whichshall containas
follows, to wit: thebarrelthirty-onegallonsandanhalf, wine
measure,andthehalf-barrelsixteengallons.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every personwho shall pack or cause to be
packedor cured any shador herring for saleshall causehis
brand-mark,containingthe initial letter of his christianname
and.hi~surnameat length, to bebrandedin aplain, distinct
manneron every cask by him so packedfor saleunder the
penalty of five shillings.

[Seytion III.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That no merchantor personwhatsoevershall ladeor ship any
shador hering for exportationout of this provincebeforehe

1The originalroll of this actIsmissing; andthereforeit hasbeen.
comparedwith thecopyIn theAct Books.
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shall first submitthe sameto the view andexaminationof the
officer or his deputyappointedby the direction of this act,who
shall searchthe sameby opening, unpacking andrepacking
thereof,in orderto judgeof the soundnessandtrue packageof
theshadandherringaswell asthe contentsof the cask,andif
thesaidofficer orhisde~putyshallfind thesaidshador herringto
bemerchantableandthecasksto contain,thebarrelthirty-onegal-
Ionsandanhalf andthehalf barrelsixteengallons,andmadeof
sound,well seasonedtimber accordingto the directions,of this
act, he shall after packing or repacking and headingbrand

every suchbarrelandhalf barrel on the quarter
with aprovincialbrand-mark,whichthesaidoffi-
cer shallhaveandprovidefor that purpose,suffi-
cient to impress in a fair and distinguishable
mannerthe arms of the province of Pennsyl-
vania,asin themargin.

Pro’cidedalwaysnevertheless,That if anydisputeshallhap~
penbetweenthe saidofficer andpossessorof suchshador her-
ring concerningthe soundnessor packageof the sameor the
soundnessor contentsof thecask,it shallbe lawful for anymag-
istrateof the city or countywherethe saiddisputearisesupon
applicationto him madeandhe is herebyrequiredto issuehis
warrant to two indifferent judicious personsof skill and in-
tegrity to view andsearchthe said shad or herring, together
with the cask in which they are contained,and makereport
forthwith accordingas theyfind thesame,andthe saidmagis-
trate is herebyempoweredandrequiredto give judgmentac-
cordingly. And in casethesaidshador herringshallbe found
unfit for exportation,the saidmagistrateshall orderthem not
to beexportedunderthe penaltyof forfeiting all suchshador
herring,andshallalsoawardthe owneror possessorto paythe
said officer two shillings and six penceper caskfor all such
shad or herring as shall be judgednot fit for exportationas
aforesaid,with reasonablecharges;but in casethesaid~bador
herring upon trial shall be found good andmerchantableac-
cordingto the directionsof this act, the chargesof prosecution
shallbepaidby the officer.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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That the officer hereafterappointedor to be appointedor hi~
deputy shall haveandreceivefor the viewing, searchingand
packing,repacking, headingandbrandingof every barrel of
shador herring eighteenpenceandfor every half barrel one
shilling andno more,to bepaid, one-halfby thebuyeror ship-
per andthe other half by the seller.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe saidofficer or his deputyshallhavefull powerandau-
thority by virtue of this act andwithout any furtheror other
warrantto enteron boardanyship, sloop or vesselwhatsoever
lying or being in any port or placein this provinceto search
for andmakediscoveryof any shador herring shippedfor ex-
portation,and if the owner or possessoror their servantsor
othersshalldenyhim or them entrance,or if the saidofficer or
hisdeputiesshallbeanywaymolestedin makingsuchdiscovery
as aforesaid,everysuchpersonshall forfeit andpaythe sumof
‘ten pounds;or if anypersonshall ship off anycaskor casksof
shador herring not brandedwith the provincial brand-mark
as aforesaid,every such personso offendingshall forfeit and
paythesumof tenshillingsfor everycaskso shipped.

Providedalways,Thatthe officer hereinappointed,his depu-
ties, or any other personor personsto beappointedin their
or either of their placesor stead,shallnot during his or their
officeby him or themselves,or by anyotherpersonto hisortheir
useor by his or their procurement,vend,barter,sell, exchange
or tradein shador herringunderthe penaltyof fifty pounds.
And the personor personsduly convictedof any suchoffense
againstthis act shall be andare herebydisabledfrom acting
thereafterin their respectiveoffices.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatWilliam Milnor shallbeandis herebyappointed
thesaidofficer for viewing, searching,packingor repackingand
brandingas aforesaidall shador herringintendedfor exporta-
tion accordingto the directionsof thisact. Andif thesaidWil-
liam Milnor or otherpersonhereafterappointedto betheofficer
aforesaidshallby anyaccidentberenderedincapableorneglect
to executethesaidoffice or shalldie, thenandsooftenandfrom
timeto time it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor themayor
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togetherwith anytwo aldermenof the city of Philadelphiato
supplyhisplaceby someotherfit andcapableperson,whoshall
thereuponbe the officer for putting this act in executionuntil
the endof thenextsitting of the assemblyandno longer. But
beforethe saidWilliam Milnor or anyother personsoto beap-
pointedthe officer aforesaidshalldo anything in theexecution
of his office, he shall first makeoathor affirmation beforeany
justiceof thepeaceof anycountyof thisprovincefaithfully and
impartially to performhis duty andtrust to the bestof his ca~
pacity accordingto the direction of this act.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,.
Thatthe saidWilliam Milnor or otherpersonappointedtheoffi~
cer aforesaidis herebyempoweredto appoint deputiesin the
respectivecountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks and Chester (for
whom he or they shall be accountable),which said deputies
are herebyfully empoweredto act as deputy officers. for the
viewing, searching,packingandbrandingof shadandherring
in the manneraforesaidin their respectivecountiesto all in-
tentsandpurposesasfully as the saidWilliam Milnor could
do by virtue of this act, andshall takethe like oathor affirma-
tion as their principal is herebydirected to take previousto~
their enteringon the executionof their saidoffices.

[SectionVIII.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforeBaid~
That if any personor personsshall counterfeitthe said pro-
vincial brand-markor impressor brandsuchcounterfeiton any
caskof shadorherring,he,sheor they,beingthereoflegallycon~
victed,shall for the first offenseforfeit andpaythesumof fifty
pounds,andfor the secondandeveryothersuchoffensetheof~
fendershallbe committedto gaol and sentencedto thepillory,
thereto standonehour on amarketdayin anycity, boroughor
town of therespectivecountiesaforesaidwherethefactshallbe
committed.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all andsingularthe fines, forMtures andpenaltiesin and,
by this act setandappointedshall bepaid, one-halfthereofto
theinformeror personwhoshallsuefor the sameand‘the other
half to the overseersof the poor of the city, townshipor place
wherethe offenseshallbe committed,andshallbe recOVeredif~
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they do not exceedfive poundsas debts not exceedingfive
poundsareusuallyrecovered;andif abovefive poundsshallbe
sued for andrecoveredby bill, plaint or information in any
court of recordwithin this province,whereinno essoin,protec-
tion or wagerof lawnoranymorethanoneimparlanceshallbe
allowed.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for consideration.by the
King in Council, July 21, 1775,andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1787, Chapter
1265; April 20, 1795, Chapter1863; March 19. 1810, P. Li. 128; Feb-
ruary 25, 1818,P. L. 111; March27, 1821, P. Li. 133; April 15, 1835,
P. Li. 384; March 27, 1860,P. Li. 287; March31, 1860,P. Li. 427; April
13, 1868, P. Li. 93; June2, 1871,P. Li. 288; the Constitution.of 1874,
Article III, Section27.

CHAPTER DCCIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHNBURROWS,A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, AND WILLIAM
WATERS, A LANGUISHING PRISONERIN THE GAOL OF BUCKS COUN-
TY, WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof thisprov-
ince by the petitionsof JohnBurrows,a languishingprisoner
in the gaolof Philadelphiacounty,andWilliam Waters,a lan-
guishingprisonerin the gaol of Bucks county, that although
theyarewilling to assignoverall their respectiveeffectsto the
useof theirrespectivecreditorsfor thepaymentof their respec-
tive debtsandto dischargesuchasshall thereafterremainun-
paidassoonasby their industry they canfind meansof satisfy-
ing suchcreditors,yet by their imprisonmenttheyaredisabled
from putting in executiontheir just intentionsandarereduced
to greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General


